
SJTZ WlaVVTEJiT, Proprietor,
Moor A Dl atrigor's Bulldlug, Market .few.

At tU-O- O lnA4lVU4. 7 .lT
lMt paid within snontka 2.
SicHikMM fctfan of I hy Ike JfimfAl,

Co.wn)ixn with this establishment la an exteo--
SlvoNEW JOB OFFICE, containing variety of
piain ana saney tvp oqmiu to any eataMianmeni
n tbe Interior ofth State, for which th patron.
K 01 IM puDiio l respectfully oficlted. , - ,

refessiattal. -

A X. HRICE.
atlV AfTOUNET-A- T LAWi
jtd acn JUSTICE or ran PEACE.
Hsit Door to Judge Jordan'! Kesidsoee, Cheat--

nut mrt, sasonry, ra. '.
OolUotioaa and all legal matters prompt) at

tended to . n.. 'f -
JEREMIAH SNYDER,

ATTOBNET AT LAW, AND

ACTIXti JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.
OuDTyanelag,theollMtlha)'orclalmi,wrltlnn,

and all kinds of Legal business will bo attended
to arfullv and with deapdukv Cm be eonsult-I- d

In th English and German language. Office
formerly occupied by Bolemon Mallek, Esq., op-

posite City Hotel, Banbury, Pa.
March , 18T8.--- C

GA. BOTDOXIF,
Attornev-at-Lsw- ,

- GEORGETOWN,'
'. Northumberland Co;, Pebna.

Cat b eoosulted la the English and German
Aiignage. Collection attended to In Jorlbr
imuerland and adjoining oountle." ""

Alio Ajrent for the Lebanon Valley Fire Insn-n- e

Company. . - - ' '' in hi 5

rll. n. KASK Attorney t
PA. ORlcs in Market fcquar,

adjoining the office of W. I. Oreenqugh, Esq..)
rofeealoaal business In thl aud adjoining coun-te- a

promptly atteuded to. , v -

Banbury, March 16, 18Tg.-l- y;

W. C. PACKER,
Attorney at Law.

! SmxTjury Pat I 7
.Timber , 1373. tf.

DB. CHAN. 57 MART IVTX C
PHYSICIAN AND SUttGEON,

Nuubury, f'enu'i. ' i '

Offlce on Front Street, uext door to Haas &
igely. . : !

OlOeo rioura. Until 3 am. From. 18 to 1 p in.
om 5 to p m., and after tf o'closk p m. '

At all other hours wbou not profetsiontlly l,

can be found at Drug Store,' on Thin at.,
l to Clement House. aog3,'?3.-l- y

J 11. ItOTKU, Attorney and Councilor
i at Law. Kooma K. a S Second Floor,
ISbt'a Bulldloi, SUNttLRir, t A.- Frofea.iou
aiueaa attended to, In the cooria' of Sorthum
rland aud adjoining eouutloi. AUo, lu tbe
rtuU and Dlttrlet Court for the Western Dl-- at

of Feuiuylvaula. Claim promptly collect-Partinnl- ar

atleution paid to taut InHanie
t4j. Conaaltailii eua be bad in .tin Gar-- u

languag. , marK'Tl. v-

II. H.lNi:, Attornev
it BURT, FA., ortlct! In Maaaor't Building
ir tbe Court House. Front Hooie' up atalra
ve tbe Druir Store. Colleetlona mad lo

and adjoining eountka. ' '.

uiibury, Pa., Jane 8, 187'i. - ' "

i7 SIAUKE.R CO, Market Street,. ' SUNBURT, PA.
)ealera la Drug, Medicine, PaluU. Oil,

, Vnrniebe, Liquor, t .Tobjof Cigar,
iltet Book, Dull lea, die. ; r

F. WOL.VEUTOS, Attorney at Lwi
Market Square, SUXURF,FA. Frofeton.

U!iineisa In thll aud adjoining betmdea prompt.
ttunded to. " "' ''''y' ''".-- j-

11." MASHER. Attorney at La. BUN- -

.
L'oiiutied of Northumberland, Lulon, uydiifj
itour, Columbia and Lycoming. aplt(M.

DI.O.UOX aiALICK, r ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW, i
o at hi realdeueeon Arch street, one square
tli of tbe Court House'near the Jail, SUJf.
KY, PA. Collection and all profelonul
int'ia pronely attended to In thl and adjoin-countie- s.

i)usUltatluu can b had In the
man langmtga.-- - ' Juiya7-1B7- 3.

i. flBCLKU. r,, t , L T. HOHICIISDU.

ZIEOI.ER A KOnBlltt'll, ;

ATTORNEYS AT. LAW, , ;' ,
'

iSee In llaunt'a Rnlldliic;. 'latfy,'ncVnpleil hy
e Rockefeller and L. T. Rohrtuiji'h,; Ja..

ollectlon and all ' profes1nnal hiis,ltiea
uptly attended to la the Conns of 'orthttm-nii- d

and adjolulng counties. "'M. 8. 1S71. - J

ji r.i. rri - mv iTggaTe
hotels aub pestnnrants.

NITEO STATES HOTEL, W. F.
EI TCH EN, Proprietor. Oppoelt the

PA. Every awentlon given to
titers, and tbe beet aorouiiuodatloue given.
I 5, 1878. tf .

sr. Jajik;hotei
00, SOS and 810 Rae Street, PHILADEL-

PHIA.
RT LEHMAN, Proprietor.

lato of Wnectcr, Ohio
Sueeoeeor to Wm. Christ man.

Terms j S.95 Per Doy.

;et St. Oar onnct with Wet Phils. Pa.
enger Depot, to all part of th City. -

b. 2, 73. I mw. ;

'ASIIINGTON no IRE, C. NEFF
Proprietor, Corner of Market i Second

ta, opposite tb Court Uouse, Eunburj,
'

! MaygH.'TO.

LLF.GUEHY HOUSE, A. RECK,
Proprieuir, No. 812 and 814 Market Btrent,

eighth, PHILADELPHIA. Terms, ta
lay. He respectfully solicit your patron- -

Jan6'7.
ITIOXAL, IIOTF.I AUGUSTUS
WALD, Proprietor, Georgetown Nortb'd
ty, Pa., at tbe Isution ofthe N. C. R. W.
lce wine and cigar at the bar.

t table Is supplied with tbe best th market
s. Good stabling and attentive ostlers.

U31 JI EIN IrESTAI' KANT,
LOUIS HUM MEL. Proprietor,

ommerce St., 6HAMOK1N, PENN'A.
ring Juat refitted tbe above Saloon for the
indatlon of the public, la now prepared to
Vila friend with the beat refreshments, and
Lager Beer, Ale, Porter, and all other malt

UVKHLY'N HOTEL, ..

IAH BYERLY, Proprietor, Lower Mahn-- y

township, Northumberland county, Fa.,
road lending from Georgetown to Union-Smit- h

Inn. Trevorton PotUvllle, Ae.
choicest Llqnors and Began at the bar.

ibles are provided with the best of the
large and well salted for drover,

ood ostler.
ry attontloa paid to make guests com fort.
. 11, 1 871.-- 1 y.

In&ituss atbs.

aftoipi. i- - raerB bjiai
S. RIIOAOS aft CO.,

RIT1.II. DiabERt or
RACITE COAL, SUNBURT, PENN'A.
Orrifg with Hia, Fiori.t A Co.,
r left at SeosVioltx A Bro'a., ofBee Market
will reoelve prompt attention. Country

l reapaeifully solicited.
4, 1871 tf.

ANTHRACITE COAL !

LENTINE DIETZ, Wholesale aod
Retail dealer la avary variety of

'OKACITR COAL, UPPER WHARF,
BUNBURY, PENN'A.

Indi of Grain takes ta xchang for Coal,
solicited and fllleri promptly. Ordw left
. Verio' Oonfeotloaary Btora, os Third
will rvciavs protnpt tUntion, aod money
tdfor, IUaimt as at lb office.

' 7"

f V.v " --r .jMW T.r-f-r-
jra W

Hi ir 11

3 JIBMBA Lfli

XStatllihet In 1MAO. I
PRICK I SO IN ADVANCE.

irrir". .... zi iii-riLJife- -

!cto

J Bblppera and Wboleaale and Retail Dealers In
WHITE AND RED ASH COAL, BUNBURY, FA.

(LOWSH WHKP.)
tSF Solo Agents, westward, at the celebrated1

Deury Clay Coal, , Jan 19- -

DENTISTRT.
' OEOROE M. R K N N (

in Smipton'M Building, Market Square,
' , Slkbcbt, P., '

to do all klucbi of work pertainingIprrpnred lie keepa constantly on hand
a Urge aaaortinent of Teoth, and other Dental
material, from wnlcn he will be able to aulectf
and rneot ibe want of hia uatomeri.' '
. '411 work warranted to civ aatlafactlon, or elee
the money refunded. : .

The very beet Mouth Waah and Toolb-- f owdera
kept on hand. - N ".

ni reference areth nomerou patrons for.
whom be baa worked for the taut twelve jean.

fluuhury, April 81, IbTtf. X '
r

SEW CO IL. YAltn.
THE uadonlgaed having connected the Coal

with hia extensive FLOUR A GRAIN
trade, la prepared to aiiuplv families with the
VERY UEalT OF CO A I., - --

. ...ft, rilKl FOR flASII.
Eiisr, Stove and fcnt, eonatantly on hand. Urain
taken In exchange for Coal.

Buubnry, Jan. 13, l70.-r-tr- . ,.. ...

. H.T.Helipboli ,

' 5 CSS

KHARKEY'S '
FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU,--

' la tb only Known Remedy for UrWht'a Dls-- "

i aod be ord every cane of Pinhole In
which It bee been irWettvlrriutlua of tie Neck
of Um Bladder aad hxaanuaMioo ft the Kidncya,' tnoteatlon of the Kldocy ana RladOxr, Hetoo- -'

tte of Crlue. Piaaae mt the Prusui Oland,
Stone la the Bladder, OraveL IIrlck Dust Depoall,
and Mucous or MUky tHeeharire, aad for En- -

:
' Saebled and RaUcat Coaatltotioiis of both ttxa,

. atuudeA with th following STmplanui: Lm
o fovea, twx of Memory, DilBcaiar of Brttb-'- '
tec. Weak Verves, WakefuUuwe, rain in lh.

. hack, Floehfng of tbBoy, Ernptloa oa the Faoe,
FaUldOounteiianee, Laeeundeof th Ityewui, ate.
lsd by person In tbe decline or ahanve 1 1

. Ilfal aftr eonllBauneat or tabor pallia, W-wo- t '
? Una ai ahUdrea, etc. ,

Tin maav atTeetion) neraliar to ladies, the Ei- -

traot Barb a I naeoaaled by any other rwuedy
Am InrOhloTOsui oe HeualUn, IrrvfiUarity, I'aia--

Uleemved e flchtrma state of 4b j t teres, Len-;-

orraea or WtlVH, mrultf, aud for all om- -'

rMatat Incident to ta ox. . It to praKribad
' exteasiv! by the mot emlaest rbyslciaas and

Itldwtvaelor CBfeebled and delicate conatita- -'

tlon of both sea aad Sllagts.
KSARNKTI.KXTasACT BEICHC.;

- iCtmi fHnmw Arirlnf from rmpruemtf.
InOiU or iHMpiuun, jhc, ia au iur,i, .i
ittl expense. Utile or no change In diet, no la--

convenience, and no expeaure. It can a rro--

daaira, aod rlvea strength to orlaata.aeent removlag OMtractlonaTrerentlng sad
Caring Strictnre of tb t'retbr. Allaytnx Palo
auwl Innammation, ao frequent in thia elaaa of ola
swses, asdexpelung all poisonous ualter.
tABARICEVm EXTRACT B CO 111

tl.00 per botOe or six bottle for 5 00, deHvered
to any addreea, secor from obserratloiL Bold bg
Araexlsu every where. Prepared by-

KEARNEY A CO., 104 Duane t. N. T.
to whom all latter fur lutoroulicra should b
addreed. :

i AVOID QUACK AND IMPOBTKR.
;i " BeOaaigtteAdvlotndCeasalUticn.

' Dr.J. ft. Ihotl. rede of Jifinon Mtdieal
Cot, I'btladelphla,aatuor of enveral valnsbl
works, can be consulted on all dissasae o the'
Sexual or Urinary Organ, (which he ht wisde
an especial study), allhur in male or female, net
instler from what csum orlginatla;, or of how
long standing. A practice of ao year enable
turn to treat disease with succuss. Core gnar-antea-

Ot.trim fbasouarau. Those at a dis-
tance ran forward letter describing symptom,

enrinnlAff Mjimn u, nreneT noetatf.
Send tr the Ou4J4 to ifi-ad- Priea 10 eent. .

J. B. DY0TT, M. D.. Vbystclen Md Snrgeon,
IM Dmo St, New York.

February 8, 1873. ly.

FACULTY stJClRRICl LUH

SUNBURY ACADEMY.
Classics and Mathematics,

Faor. N. FOSTER BROWNE.

French Language and Literature,
Mb. H. M. BROWNE.

German Language,
Prof. DAVID REIMF.E.

Teacher of English Branches,
Mb. C. D. OBERDORF.

' Advaneed English Course,
,,, q Fnor. N. FOSTER BROWNE,

, Primary Department, '

Mb.H. M. BROWNE,
elated by Mr. C. D. OBERDORF.

Inttrurooutnl Mnalc,
' Paor. DAVID RF.IMEB,

Vocal Music
, Taor. N. F08TEK BROWNE. ,

For Catalogue or anv other Information, ad-dr-

N. FOSTER BROWNE,
Principal and Proprietor.

Or to Maa. H. M. HiiowaR,
Lady Principal.

Banbury, KreD 15 187S.-- S mos.

THl PARKER GUM.

N KtMO STAMP FOR OIACULAI

PARKER BRtfS
WEST MERIDEN.CT.

Msreh St, 1878 ly.

J. F. LERCH'S
L vm S3

CARRIAGE AND

WAGON MAKING,
ESTABLISHMENT,

CHESTNUT ST, SUNBTJBY, PA.
' VeuioLES or ill Kruns mad to Obpbh.

Th latest styles aod the best workmanship.
Sample may b seen at th shop, (ilve hint
rail.
Eunbury, I)e. T, 1171. ly.

.3 9 .1 J I I K I A 1

nf I. .1

11.1 Jti

M l i.
.fi.l

' ' V';"

,wt r
liru-r- i ll:. I"'--

HI. I

kill'

1.. t.

SPKINM AND SUMMER GOODS
Ju l ,: . Jait Hnmiil .u K I

at the Store of '
t I '.' - need lire! Iter at Ncnsholf s.

' ' . (sacceSBor td 8. 0. Rcd & Bro.)

OOMPRISINO, OF DRY GOODS .

Of every description and variety suoh a !','"
Dress tiooda ,

comprising all the noveltiel In fabric and shade,
' White Goods, Fa7 tioods. ,

Full AsbortmesT of Notions,
wblcli Are being aold alth lowest ,Caah ,Priees.

ALBC'.GltOC'EHIES AND PHOVlSIOSfl,
i pure and fresh.

QUEENSWARtf, OtAMWARE, AND VTOOD
' and Willow Ware, ;

Nicosl Brand of Flour c6nsUnUy on hand.
A Very large '

ASSORTJitENI1 OF WAtL fAl'ER,
both glared and common, always an buud.

BOOTB:!AND 'SHOES
from tbe celebrated hand rnnde Boot and Bboe

Mannfactory of Watsontown, for, '

MEN, "V0ME2f AND CJIILDttEN, .

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,
' of all etto and of the West styles. ,

' '.f LsO.vVn.. . ."
A constant supply of western a bite w teat doar

, , aapcclaliiy. , ,

' ; The public are larked to mil and examine onr
Oeods tree of charge. Our motto i "Quick
Balea and Small Protlts," and to please all.

Tbe highest prices will be paid for all kinds of
country produce. ' i

By strb't attention to business and keeping at
all tlint-- the most complete stock, and selling at
tbelowtst prices, we hope to merit a f ill share or
patronage.
i REED BROTHER i SEASHOl.TE. ,

Sunbnry, May 3, 1S7S.
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, TI'ASHINU MADE EASY!
A Want long felt at last supplied by th Improved

."SUCCESS"

WASHING MACHINE I !
With adjustable Washers, recently added, In-

creasing Its utility to per cent, Invented and
patented by 8. M. SMITH, York, Pa.

It cleans all kind, of Clothing better and
quicker than any other Washer. It cleans per-
fectly and without Injury, any article from the
finest Lace Curtain to the heaviest Bed Clothing.
It will cleanse a half dozen Gentlemen's Shirts,
badly aoilud, in from 5 to 8 minute, Including
th pillar aud WrUtbaud. . ,v ,

Th (team being confined In th Washer, the
clothing while being washed Is also bleached.
Over 800 Machine were sold In York and Lan-
caster Counties and over (70,000 worth la this
State and Ohio, within a year j glvluc satisfac-
tion. Tbe celebrated EUREKA
Wringer Is attacked to th machine. teT In
from one lo two hour a large Family' Wash
can b don and rinsed, with less than half the
labor required by hand.

t

Rinalne; Is done In this Nnehlno
thorongltl and rapidly.

W ask no on to purchase wttbont Irst .trying
Its merit.

Stsoi. Mifniwss, lid. With Wringer, 20.

ItST Address all orders to
IRA T.CLEMENT,

' Manufacturer end Agent,
Banbury, Pa.

Snnbuir. April KJ, 1873.

UlILDERI, ,

Bend for onr nissl rated Catalogue nf saw book
on billdln;. A. J. BIC KNELL m CO.
Btr8.4. SI Warren-l.- , New York

SaiMaSaeaSaeaaaieMeaaVa'eeaMBeweaBMMBBBBMBBMae
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HALTIMORF, LDC'K HOSPITAL
JOHNSTON,

I i A,

rhrslolan of tliU cekbrated Institution, ha
discovered th moat eertln, speedy, pleasant and
effcotunl remedy In the for Id for all

' D18EASE8 OF IMPRUDENCE.
'I Weakness of tho Rnik or Limbs, Strictures,
Affectlob bf Kidneys arid Bladder, Involun-
tary.. Dischargee, Impttancy, General Debili-
ty, . Nervousness,' Dyapey, Languor, Low
BplritB.. Coafaslon ot Ideas, Palpitation of
the Heart, Timidity,) ffremblinga, t Dimness
or Sight ot Giddiness, Disease of the Ilead,
Throat, Nose or Skin, Afftetlon of Liver, Long,
Stomach or Bowels these tcrrlblo Disorder
arising frorath Bolltarjlsrldtsof Tooth those
secret, aad aoHtary practice more fatal to their
victim than th eong of Syrens toy he Mariner
of Ulysses, blighting tbslr) most brilliant hopes
of anticipations, rendering marriage, Ac, Impos-
sible; ; ., ; , . .

especially, who have become the victims of Sol-
itary Vice,' that dreadful and destructive hnblt
which annually sweep t an untimely grave
thousands of young men of the most exalted
talent aad brilliant Intellect, who mlrht other-wis- e

have entranoed listening Senates with the
thunder of eloquence or waked to ecstacy the
living lyre, may call with full confidence. 'iS MARRIAGE. ';

Married Persons or Young Men csntemplattng
marriage, awar of Physical Weakness, (I,om
of Procreative Power Impotency). Nervous Ex-
citability, Palpitation, Organic Wiakness, Ner-
vous Debility, or any other . Dsqualillcatlon,
speedily relieved.

Ho who places himself undur the care of Dr. J.
may religiously conflde In hi honor a a gentie-sm- q,

and confidently rely unon Us skill as a Pbv--
Slciun.;: i ,'r i t i r

, ORGANIC WEAKNESS,
Impotency, Lots of Power, Immediately Cured
and full Vigor Restored.

This Distressing Affection which renders Life
miserable and marriage impossible Is the penalty
paid by the' victim of Improper Indulgences.
Young peraonsarcl too apt to cosimlt excesses
from not belngawareof thedreadfulconseqences
that may ensue,, Now, who tlitt understands
the subject will pretcpd to' deny that the power
of procreation Is lost sooner by time falling Into
Improper habits than by the prudent 1 Besides
bniug deprived tbe pleasure of healthy offspring,
the most serlons and destructive symptoms to both
body and mind arise, i The system becomes

the Phyeleal and Mental Functions
Weakened, of Procreative Power, Nervous
Irritability, Dyspepsia, Palpitation of the Heart,
Initlgretlon, Constitutional DcMlity, a Wasting
of the. Frame, Cough, Consumption, Decay aud
Death.1 - ( , i , i '

A CURE WARRANTED IN TWO DAYS,
Fersems ruined In health by inlearned preteu-drf- s

who keep them trifling month after month,
taking1 poisonous-an- Injurious compounds,
should apply Immediately. ' "!-- '

, UJOHLN8TON, .1 . i :'Member of the Royal CoHegef Burgeons, I.on-do-

GradiiaWd.Croinjcmejofitfje not. eminent
College in the United Stutca, and the greater
part of whose lfe has been spest In the hospitals
of London, Prls, Philadelphia nud elsewhere,
bos stlccted some of tbe most stonlshlng cures
that were ever known many tnnbled with ring-
ing iu tbe head and ear when asleep, great
nervousness, being alarmed at snddeu soauds,
baslifulnees, with frequent blsshing, attended
sometimes with derangement of ulud, were cured
Immediately. . ...

TAKE F ARTICULAR HOTICE.
Dr. J. addresses all those ,wii have InjurrJ

themselves by Improper Indulgeao and solitary
habits, .which ruin both bod) and mlud, unttltiug
tliem fot cither bulMeerslidjf, spcluty or mar-
riage.' ( '",s. .

This are some of tlts'-ea- and' melancholy
effect produced by early habit of youth, vixi
Wcakurss of the Back aud Limbs, Fain in the
Back and Head, Dimness of Sight, Loss of Mus-

cular Power, Palpitation of the Heart, Dyspopny,
Nervous Irritability, Dcrangemeut of Diireslive
Functions, General Debility, Symptom of Con-
sumption, iVc.

Mbntii.lv The fearful effects on the mlud
are much to be dreaded Loss of Memory, Con-

fusion of Ideas, Depression of Spirits,
Aversion to Society,

Love of Solitude, Timidity, &e., are some of the
evils produced.

Thousands of persons of all ages can now

Jude what is the cause of their declining health,
losing their vigor, becoming, weak, pale, nervous
and emaciated, having a singular appearance
about the eyes, cough and symptom ol consump-
tion.

YOUNG MEN
Who have injured themselves by a certulo prac-
tice Indulged in wheu alone, a habit frequently
learned from evil companions, or at school, tho
etleets of which arc nightly felt, even when
asleep, aud If not cured, reuders marriage Impos
sible, and destroys both mlud stud body, should
apply Immediately.

What ia Ditv that a voting man, the hope of hia
oouutrv. the darlinir of bid parents, should be
snatched from all prospects and enjoyments of
life, by the consequence of deviating Irotu the
path of nature and ludulging In a certain secret
habit. Such persous mi st laifore couteinplaliiig

MAKRIAQE,
reflect that a sound mind aud bdy awe the most
ueccsaarv requisites to promote connubial liappl
ness. Indeed without these, the Journey through
life become a weary pilgrimage t the prospect
hourly darkens to the view the mind becomes
shadowed with despair and tilled with the melnu-cbol- y

reflection, that the happiness of auother
becomes blighted w ith our own.

A CERTAIN DISEASE.
When the misguided and imprudent votary of

pleasure finds that he has Imbibed the seeds of
this palniut disease, 11 too ouea aappeus inut au

seuse of shame, or dread of discovery,
deters him from applying to those who, from
education and rospoctubility, can alone befriend
him, dclaving till tbo constitutional symptoms ot
thia horrid disease make their spiearance, such
as ulcerated sore throat, diseased nose, noctural
pains In the head and limbs, dimness of sight,
deafness, nodes on the shin bone and arms,
blotches on the head, lace ana extremities, pro- -
erressluir with friuhtful rapidity, till at last the
palate of the mouth or the bones of the nose fall
lu, aod the victim or tuts awiui disease incomes
a horrid object of commiseration, till death put
a period to hia dreadful eutlering, by sending
him to " that Undiscovered Country from whence
no traveller returns."

It Is a melancholy fart that thousands DIE
victims to this terrible disease, through falling
Into tbe hands of Ignorant or unskillful PRE-
TENDERS, who, by the use or that deadly Pol-so- n,

Mercury, Ac., destroy th constitution, and
Incapable or auriug, keep the anhappv auflerer
month after month Ukiug their noxious or In-

jurious compounds, and instead of being restored
to a renewal of Life Vigor and Happiness, lu des-
pair leave bim with ruiuod Health to sigh over
!ii( galling dlsappouitmetU. .

T such, therefore, Dr. Johnston pledges him-

self to preserve the most Inviolable Secrecy, and
from hi extcuslve practice aud observations In

ths great Hospitals of Europe, and tbe first In
this country, via i England, France, Philadelphia
and elsewhere, 1 enabled to oiler the most cer-

tain, speedy and euuotual remedy is the world
for all diseases of Imprudence. ' ,

UK. JOHNSTON.
OFFICE, NO. t, . FREDERICK STREET.

DlLTIMOKK, M. D.
Left baud side going from Baltimore street, a few
doors from tbe eorner. Fall not to observe uarue
aud number. .

tgWo letter! received unless postpaid and
ooutalnlog a stamp lo be used on th reply. Per-

sons wrltiug shoald state age, and sead a portion
of advirtiaemeut describing symptoms. .

There are so mauy Paltry, Designing aad
Worthless Impnsters advertising themselves as
Physicians, trilling with aud mining the tealtn
of all who unfonuuutely fall into their power,
that Dr. Johnston deems H nceary to say es-

pecially to those unacquainted with hi reuuta-tlo- u

that hi Credential or Diploma alwey
bang In hi oraee.

ENDORSEMENT OF THE PRESS. '

The many thousand cured at thl Establish-
ment, year after year, and the uumerous Im-

portant 6urglcal Operations performed by Dr.
Johnston, witnessed by the representatives ofthe
pre aud mauy other paper, notice of which
have arewared again and agala before the public,
beside Li (tending a a gentleman of character
and retponalbtlliy, 1 a (alttehMt guarantee to ths
afflicted. Shin disease speedily eared. r

Mssch I, 1613. ly
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From the Mlltonlnn.
The Tlrndy Fnmlly of Old Northnm

Iterlnnd County.
Much 1ms been written Rbout Captain

John Brady and his family but tho follow-
ing brief notices of lihn and his six sous
will, I think, bo interesting to youf ren-
der. Ia--I tts '.iok at thuttt separately.
' Jihu lirady, the head of this family, was
of Irish descent. Ho wns born Inthe State
of Delaware in 1733, and afterwards lived
about five miles from Shippenn-burj;- , Cum-
berland county, Pit,, where his father,
Hugh. Jlrady, bud settled himself in the
wilderness, then thinly inhabited by Irish
settlers, i During our wars with the In-
dians in that region, John took so
active aud vigorous a part that he was
soon promoted to a captaincy of a militia
company. In 1772, John, with Mary Qui-le- y,

hia wife, and his first born Samuel,
then about 14 years old, and liis younger
s uis, Jnmei, John, etc., settled
himself on tho West Branch of our Sus-
quehanna, on its east side, a Utile below
where the present towo of liewlsburg now
stands. And from that-poin- t he after-
wards moved to the neighborhood of Mun-c- y

where he built himself a fort named
'Fort Brady' fori his own protection and
Hint of his neighbors against the Indians,
Mid In April. 1770, was killed aud scalped
by the Indians near 'Fort Brady,' at the
age of aoout 40 years.

Now let us notice his sons in their order
of aj;e8, beginning with the oldest.

Samuel Brady, his oldest son, was the
famous 'Captain Sam Brady,' who: was
?orn at MiippeDsuurc in li.iH. lie resided
with his father ou our West Brauch until
1775, when he joined Captain Lmtden'a
volunteer company of rifloiucu, of North-
umberland, and served in our continental
army under lien. Washington, and was
in most of our treat battles, to wit : Bran
dy wine, Princeton. Ac. I January, 1771,

am joined wen. JJau'l liroadhead at I ort'
Pitt, now Pittsburg, and soon after com-
menced his tlarii)!! exploits unions thn In
dians that would, if collected and dotailed.
make a pretty large volume of printed
matter. Sam died in 171K1 in the 37th
year of his age.

James liradr was the cantain of a Utile
band of about 8 or 10 soldiers sent out by
Cantaiu Walker from FortMuncy to guard
and protect Peter Smith's reapers and
crttdiers while renpini oats in Aueust,
1778, iu a field on' Turkey Run, a short
disianee below where the proseut city of
vv iiuamsport now stands. And wniiu so
engaged in August, 1778, James was tom-
ahawked aud sculped by a skulkiug hand
of Seneca Indians headed by those notori-
ous Seneca chiefs named Bald Eagle and
Corn planter. Being stilt 'alive James de-

sired to be taken to his mother, then nt
Sunbury, which was done, and after lin
gering iu great agony, he died on the even-
ing of the titlli day greatly lamented by all
wno Know lum. lie was a very uaiiaomuy

d man, aud ouly lackea ft quar-
ter of an inch of Ixiing six foe t high, aud
had a fine mind. . His age Is not known to
me, but he was quite a young ruan yet,. .

John Brady, in 1770. in tho fifteenth
year of his age, accompanied by bis father,
wno lind accented ot a cnptaincv ot a mi- -

litiu company in the 12th Pennsylvania
Regiment, under tbe command of Col. Wm.
Cook. Bridy, tho father, and siwne oth-
ers, went to our army on horso-bae- and
John was with them for tho purposo of
bringing the horses home. But before
John got away, the battle of Brandywine
commenced, and John, shouldering a rillo.
put himself among Iiib father's men, and
took an active part iu tho Dalit. In this
fearful battle, Capt. John Brady was so
severely wounded that he was compelled to
return home to our. West Branch. En-
sign William Boyd, of Brady's company,
was killed, and young John Brady him-
self was wounded, and would have bean
captured by the British if Colonel Cook
had not como lo liis rescue, and saved him
by flight on horse-bac- Iu October, 1779,
the widow Brady, his mother (who had af-
ter the death of her huaband, gone to her
father's home in Cumberland ' county)
moved to aud settled herself on ono of her
husband's farms in Buffalo vklley, where
her son John, then in the 18th year of his
aru. did the farming. His brother. Gen.
Hugh Brady, in describing tho state of
things t.n Buffalo valley, in 1770-8- 0,' says :

'Pickets were placed around the houses,
and the old men, women and children re-

mained within during the day, while all
who could work and carry arms, returned
to their farms for the purpose of raising
something to subsist upon. Many a day
have I walked by tho side of my brother
John, while ho was plowing, and carrind
my rillo iu one baud, and a forked stick in
the other, to clear the plow shear I'' Jn
1783. his mother died, aged 48 years, and,
in 1784, John got married, and hit eldest
sister soon after followed his example in
marrvinc also. John Bradv. Jr., this
John was the Sheriff of Northumberland
county in 1704-S-- 6. He then resided in
the town of Milton, and continued resid-
ing there until his death, in 1800, aged 48
years. And his widow, aUcrmra, contitvu-c- d

her residence in Milon until on or about
the vesr 18:20, when she too died there,

Of William P. Brady I can say very lit-
tle for the want of reliable facta. He seems
to have moved to (South-wester- n Peensyl-vani- a,

where he purchased and Improved
lands, and made himself a home,but this is
all I can say of his history.

General Hugh Brady, as ho Is now call-
ed, was born at the landing Stone, once
au Indian town, now Huntindon. In Hun-
tingdon county, la., in July, 1708, and
was the fifth ofthe sons in point of time.
All of his younger sisters, and his brother
Robert, after their mot bet's death in 1783,
lived either with his brother Joint or with
their oldest married sister, Mrs. William
Gray, but lliioli himself went out to hia
brother Samuel in Western Pennsylvania,
and made Sam's house hi home until 1702,
when he, Hugh, becamo an Knaign, some
say Lieutenant, lu Capt. John Crawford's
rifle company, in Geuerat Anthony
Wayne's army. In July, 1707, Hugh re-

turned to Suubury, and remained there
until the winter of 1708-- 0, when he became
a Captain in Adams' army, and Jiftor re-

maining in that office something lees than
two years, he accompanied his brother
William to make some cleared lands near
Pittsburg., lu 1805, Hugh also married a
wile, and in 1810, moved .with his family
back to Sunbury, and, stayed there until
the war of 181Jl)roke out, when he again
entered the army, and took ao active part
in the holly contested battles of Lundy
lAoe and Bridgewatcr. And after vari-
ous other services iu the fluid, he at last
became a brigadier, and then a Brevet Ma-

jor General in our United States army, and
retained his office until his death in 1851,
aged 83 years. Hugh Brady was a very
large and heavy man, wuose very touts iu

i''.
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youth, In 1830, af jllie old 'Wiiriamsporl
Court House, while..,ho was in attendance
there as a witness In some suit on trial be-

fore Williaru TT llkir&thcn FresiJout Judge
ofthe District Court p( the United States.
The Geueral was dressed in a military suit
of grey cloth, and had a sword hanging at
his side.' He attracted great aUei&qn
while at court, and at Sunbury. .

. Robert Brady's history is unknot to
me, but hc.liko his brothers, was a larsefnd
powerful than. Gen.'llugh Brady, Jojliis
Memoir nf ; hts father's . family, says :
"There were six brothers or us, v i Sam-ue- l,

James, John,, W.f 11,1am P., and Robert.
Thero was but an iiicli and a half differ-
ence in our height." John was six fectand
an inch, and 1 wns the shortest of thorn
all. ' Is it nut remarkable that I, who was
considered the most feeble of All, should
outlive all my brothers, after having been
exposed to more dangers and vicissitudes
than any except Samuel ? la it ipt a proof
that there is, from tho beginning, a d ty
appointed for man to die V ..His said that
the race is not to the swift nor the battle
to the strong, but safety is of the Lord.
That has ever been my belief."

Samuel Brady. This Samuel was tlio
uncle of the famous Capt. Sam already no-

ticed. 'Uncle Sam Brady,' as he is com-
monly called by our old writers, was from
all accounts, nearly as great An Indian kil-

ler as his nephew, tho younger Sam. Peter
Grove, In describing the adventures of the
younger Sam, says : "Thero was an uncle
of Captain Sam's, whoso name was also
Sam Brady, and to distinguish thctn we
called him 'Uncle Sam.' He was a man
of the largest size, and of great activity ; a
great friend to liberty, and he proved it,
for to many A red coat he gave a deeper
dys, and many a lowering savage ho laid
low.i; It was he who taught the boys iu
their youth to run, jump, swim and shoot,
and ail exercises that ho thought would be
of use in case the storm would burst that
was then gathering over ouf country. It
did burst and Uncle Sam's country was
rewarded for his pains in the service of his
nephews.' This Uncle Sam was of course
the brother of the younger Capt. Sam's la-

ther. .. ' m.
1779, July 26. This was tho day when

Fort Frccland, in Turbut township, was
taken and burnt down by the British and
Indians, and none of its Soldiers except
Uncle Sain Brady, and Capt. John Dough-
erty escaped being taken prisoners; Ki
keiuinetas,' who has written . pretty much
all we know about tho yonnsjer Sam save of
this attack ou the fort. ",Thy:(Unele"Snru
and Cant. Dougherty) left the fort together,
pursued by a host of Indians, but the ha-z- ol

bushes were so thick on the side of the
fort at which they came out, that it was
impossible for tho enemy to follow them.-Capt- .

Dougherty, who was an uncommon-
ly active mau, could load his rillo whilst
under cover of the brush, and when be
heard ike noise of an. Indian he would leap
high enough to see and fire on him. Uncle
Sam had made his way ttirotigh the largo
thicket upon a plain below and thought
it best, as he afterwards, said, 'to 'make
his eternal escrtpn.".. He had already run a
considerable distance when, on' looking
back ho beheld two Indians lQ, pursuit, one
of them a large, dangerous looking felldw
mid the other of small stature.' lie (Sam)
renewed hts speed and was getting along
pretty well when his foot slipped into a
a hole aud he fell down. 1 he large Indian
was foremost and armed, but Brady, who
had fallen, ride iu hand, shot at the savage
who gave a wild yell and full dead. The
little warrior, thinking perhaps there was
more rifles about, wheeled and made for
the fort. At the edge of tho fort he met
Captain Dougherty, who split his skull
with the butt end of his rifle and ran on.
The two, Dougherty aud Brady, only re-

vived that day's massacre and brought the
news to Fort Augusta,' (0 Has. Reg.
Penna. 209. .

The latter part of this sketch is errone-
ous, us all of the able bodiod living soldiers i

ofthe fort from 18 to' 24 in number who
surrendered themselves as prisoners of war
had their lives spared, while the women
and children ofthe fort, about 50 in num-
ber nnd including four old men who were
unable to walk fast or march were allowed
to go lo Sunbury and reached Northum-
berland in the evening ofthe same day as
we learn from various letters in our Penna.
Archives giving us full accounts of the
capture and burning of Fort Frccland im-

mediately after it hapiumed. As this
description of tlie Brady family is still in-

complete, especially as it regards Win. P.
ar.d Robert Brady I would be pleated to
have some one, who can, give ns a full ac-

count of their hiatory.
Captain John Brady had four daught

ers named Jane, Hannah, rest ofi
names not known to me. Jane was tho
the twin sister of Hugh, and Hannah was
the youngest of tbe girls. Two of Brady's
sous, but which two I cannot say, married
two daughters of Col, Williau Cook of;
Northumberland. Perhaps Peter Gray of
Sunbury, a relative of tb Brady family,
cun give your readers all the further infor-
mation now neealed.

County post-ofllue- s are the centers of in-

formation in rural districts. "Old Pro-
babilities," we hear, is about to establish a
system of communication with
these post-ofliccf- l. and so aflord the farmers
information which will he of '.he greatest
value iu the management of tlmir crops.

Mr. Paley has sent a enmmunioation to
the Cambridge) philosophictl Society, in
which he attempts to show ' that as the
word Odyaaey is to he regarded a a solar
myth describing the Jouruey of the sun to
the west, and his return ' after many ad-
ventures to his bride, I'enchino, the fplu-slre- ss

or cloud-weav- er in the east.

A handsaw 55 feet ling and S inches In
width is in successful nperathiti in Phila-
delphia. Its ed Is l.fVK) feel per minute.
It is said that the blade will follow tbe
curvature ofthe grain of tha Itimlier, thus
combining economy with ioervasod valutt
in the prtduct. especially when it is to be
used in ship-buildi- u .

Mclvin M. Cohen, an attache ofthe New
Orleaus Picayune, was arrested yesterday,
charged with shooting at William Pitt
Kellogg on May 7, with iuteut to kill him,
aud was bailed in 5.000. It ia well known
that Cohen was on Camp street when the
shot was tired on Magazine street.

Th Lcwietown Gazette states that many
peach trees were killed m.t ' winter, and
that fruit will be scarce in Mifflin county
this fall. Cherries, plum ete., were also
considerably Injured by the cold weather.
Apples seem to' have mainly escaped.

Tub fact that the Liberals nnd Demo-
crats are so anxious to form new coalitions
for this vearw campaign In this State, Vs

the evidence that the Republican will
dicaled great courage," resolution and en-- ; sweep everything Detoro mem, line a torn-durau-

of action. I saw him once, in iny Ado, lu October.
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; TliswSomiy Ilosnei ;l .7
I know ft room where Bunsliino alivayft

lingers, and there Is a breath of I; pmtriot I

and Djignonctlo in tno air whe4r I think
of it, . .There a tirod man comes liqmS, afutl '.
throws oirovereoal.nnd .hat without look .,,
ing I'rsoe what became ef them. Thero '

.
is ' broad table fn the light, strewn with ..
papers aod ruagaxiiies, and woinnu's Work'
viflk ft few rose leaves drooping over tusjm '

fsoin a! centra) vaso. There is a wide sofa
ofthe day of the Georges, fresh covered in
chintz, with ferns and harebell for patterns,.
and the tired "man goes 'down there with
a great rulllcd pillow' hnder his shoulder, ' :

and opens parcels and lottcrs,, dropping:"
them as he gets through ou the floor, tho v
most natorar place for them. . A girl Las
been painting, and her water-color- s and
paper lie on tho side table, just as she left '

them to tush away for an Impromptu ride,.
1 have uever been able to discover any
disarrangement of the household .economy .

by this Might, . Somebody loft A shawl on...
a chair.:. Tiieia will. bo nothing said about.- - ,

it at breakfast next morning. There ore
no laws hero against playing with tho cui
tain tassel, no regulations as how often,
the snowy musliu curtains may bo put tip'
or let down. They do not last the season
out, crisp and speck lesa, as our neighbors' ,

do across the way, but the only con
sequence is they are oftner new nnd clean.

There is nothing very Hue about ' this '

house, hut things are renewed oftcner and
look brighter than they do in statlior houses, .

The chairs have no particular places, and
anybody feels at liberty. to draw the sofa
out when it pleases him.' There is no
primness about the place. If there Is grass
on the lawn it is meant te be walkod ou,
nnd the geraniums are fondled and potted
and caressed as if they were children. Do
ypu know-ther- is a magnetism iu gteen
leaves and growing flowers derived from
the earth's heart, that makes it good to
handle and feci them 1 This is knowu at
the house whore one dares to be lato at
breakfast. ' Thero is no ceremony of wait-
ing, Co flee and cakes are put where they
will be hot ; the table is cleared to suit the
housekeeper's couveuienee, and a small ono
set lor the lato corner, . Nobody lies awako
at night till the light ceases to shine under
your chamber door, if you waiit to sit up
and read your novel through.

fPI ll l..-- .. .. !.iiicidi. uii uu.iiui.il ui epinrur
ence for the household, ' which regulates '."

everything better than any code Jiapoleo,.
nic. Aud the beuetit of allowing people to .

be a law unto themselves Is, that they do "
obey. Thero is indulgence and repose in
in this lovely home; and' A great deal of ,

time for things which mbst people cut '

short, an hour's play with the chidren, "a
right down good" chat with a neighbor, a .

day of letter writing once a forthighL And
the worth of these 'mony, eomfoiting let- -

cigar ashes on tbe mantel, and a pile .of . ..

work on the sofa. Disorder does not imply
dust or soil nf any kind. It means "leave
to be" in most, casts, thinking' of people
mon than things. Order ia simple bar-- ,,

tunny of a few notes. ' Disorder Is tlie flow-- ., ,, . .- - Liu. f 1

tiring, urnuciiiojf mviouy oi ouo uiouio ,,
andj that theme, - individuality. dhirley'
Dart. ; ,

Growing AsrARAOCS. One ofthe veg-
etables which evfcry farm might bavo at,
very small trouble and cost, and yet which
is one not often found in the farmer's gar- -
den, is asparagus It is at the same time
ouo of the most desirable. It is very raro
to find a person who does not like it. It is
probable that the reason it is not mors,,
grown is au idea that it is a costly thine lo
start. There is some reason for theprcva-- ;
lence of this idea. Almost all the works
on gardeniug would indicate that a groat :

deal of labor and trouble was necessary in
ordor to start au asparagus bed properly. ,

They say the earth miiBt he dug up two
feet deep,that load on load of manure musk
be incorporated with the earth; and pos- -

eibly they will urge the importance of some
rare and costly icrtiuzer as an essential in-

gredient in a proper asparagus bed.
But all these things are unnecessary.'

Any rich garden soil is good for asparaus.
It liecd be planted only as other things are
planted. Some say set the roots a foot,
deep, but four inches '.mtow the surface is.
plenty. It is not well to plant them too
thick, or the sprouts will be small. Twenty
inches or two feet npart is a good distance. .

Plants one year old, or two if they can bs
had, are the best. If ono be at a distance .

from stores to gel roots, seeds may be
sowed nnd Uio beds made the next year.
They can Iks sowed In rows like peas.

An asparagus bed once inndo will last:
for years, with no trouble bur Rn annual
manuring and forking over every year and ,'

one or two hoeings during the summer to
keep tho tied clear of weeds ; but, except
on the score of neatness and cleanliness,
this is scarcely necessary where an annual
spring forking over is given, Almost all .

other crops have to be reset and otherwise
cared for every year, while we are sura ,

there is nothing which will give ou so,
much pleasure aud satisfaction as a good
asparagus bed.

Prevrxtixo xhb Decay of Shix-OLE- s.

The following, from the Ssientiflc
American, is said to effectually prevent
the decay of shiugles : ' Take a potash ket--
tie or large tub, and put into one barrel of
wood ashes lye, five pouud of white vitriol, ;

five pounds of alum, and as much salt a
will dissolve in the mixture. Make tbe li- -,

quor quite warm, and put as many shing-
les iu it as can be oouvpniently wetted at
once. Stir them up with a fork, and when
well soaked take them nut and put in more, t
renowiug the liquor as necessary. Then
lay Ilia shingles in the usual manner, Af--,
ter they are laid, take the liquor that is

'left, put lime enough into it to whitewash,
and H nay coloring is aesiraoie aau ocr.ro, .

.Spanish brown, lampblack, ect., and apply
to the roof with a brush or an old broom.',
This wash may be renewed from time to.
lime. Salt and lye are excellent preserva-- j
lives of wood. It Is well known that leach ,

tubs, troughs, and other articles used in,
tho manufacture of potash, never rot.'
They liecouie saturated with the alkali,!
turu yollowish inside, and remain impervl- - .

ous to weather.

Grass-hopper- s ia innumerable number t
have made their appearauce iu Texas, and.
are laying waste sa.ll tlm vegetation iu
soma localities they have entirely destroy. (

ed the corn, consuiniug it down to a level,
with the ground. They seni lu be moving
northward, and it is feared that Missouri,.,
Illinois, Kansas, aud. Xebrcka will be
visited. . w

Tn export of coal from G reat Britain in
the 11 ret q ua r ter of the yea r 1 $73 ha anjouo ed

to 2,fiot),377. loos, Averaging above i28,

600 lous a dayi The export to France has .

been 674.553 tort ; lo Italy, 200, WoV tons ;.
to Germany, 103.07S tons: to Spain, ,184,- -.

740 I'vhs ( to India, 10S,6a tau ; to Rus-
sia, 81,087 tons. ' '


